
 
 
Our aim is to continuously improve and to sustainably enhance our company's value. That is why we are supporting you to grow professionally and 
personally, to achieve your goals and to develop your individual career. Find a new opportunity – nationally or internationally – within the 
organization to contribute your abilities and ideas and to uncover your potential. 

We are looking forward to continuing to work with you within the Siemens family! 

SAP Product Developer 
  

Location: Brasov 

  

Company description 

With over 100 years of presence in Romania, period of technical achievements, innovations, high 
quality and reliable deliveries, Siemens is the biggest company in Romania that owns innovative 
solutions in the following sectors: Energy, Healthcare, Industry, Infrastructure and Cities. Having 
the headquarters in Bucharest, Siemens is also present in other regions, having work sites in 
Brasov, Cluj, Constanta, Craiova, Iasi, Oradea, Ploiesti, Targu Mures and Timisoara and an 
approximate number of 1800 employees. For more information about Siemens please 
visit www.siemens.ro. 
 

Job description 

Siemens Corporate Technology is looking for an experienced ABAP developer/consultant to join 
the team that develops and maintains i.s.h.med, one of the market’s top integrated Hospital 
Information Systems products based on the SAP platform and IS-H module. 

 

What are my responsibilities? 

  Participate in the core Maintenance process of the product 

  Work in direct contact with the Support team 

  Analyze issues and provide necessary product optimizations (notes, patches) in close 
cooperation with the product analysts and testers 

  Ongoing development of new requirements (legacy or technical) in specific product modules 

  Participate in Quality Management activities in order to ensure defined quality and process 
standards (e.g. code reviews) 

What do I need to qualify for this job? 

  A good knowledge and practical experience with the SAP NetWeaver platform, ABAP and 
ABAP OO 

  Proven experience with ABAP Workbench, Data Dictionary, Databases, Enhancements, 
Customizing 

http://www.siemens.ro/


  Analytical thinking and ability to localize problems (research, code debugging) 

  Experience in communication and collaboration with end customers 

  Good communication and team player 

  Proactive and self-motivated 

  Ability to adapt and learn new products and technologies 

  Availability for occasional traveling (meetings, trainings) 

  German and English written and spoken 

 

Benefits 

  Attractive compensation package and work climate 

  Meal tickets 

  Yearly bonus system 

  Private health and life insurance 

  Private pension 

  Flexible schedule and work from home policy 

  Personal and professional development 

To apply directly on our career page, please use the following link: 
www.siemens.ro/cariere 

 

http://www.siemens.ro/cariere

